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ror Vime Sunday-School Advocae.

Evening Prayer. ________

Tuos.E chidren are pre-___
paring for their nightly -------_________

sieep. The good God bias___
kept them froin danger al _________

day, bias fed them, ciothed __

them, and given them
friends to care for them.
They are thanking hlm for
these mercies. Is not that
right ? Would it not be
wrong to sleep without
thanking hii

Then those children
know that thliae e doie
some wrong acts, thougbt
sonie cvii thouglits, spoken
some cevii words during the
day. Thcy arc sorry 110w,

and are asking God to for-
give tbem for Jesus' sake.
Is not that riglit? Would
it not be wrong to sleep
without asking for pardon?

A.gain, those chiidren
know that dangers of many
kinds wili be around them
wiie thcy sieep. Fire
may bum their home,
thieves may break in, dis-
case may smite them, or
death may force its way in-
to their ebambers. They
are asking God to preserve
thcm fromn these and al
other dangers. Are they
not riglit ? Wouidn't it
be wrongr not to doit ?

As I look upon them, I \ \ • -

think. of other chidren who
rush from their cvening
play to their chambers, iay
aside thieir day dreames, and
tumibie into bed like wiid
colts, witbout one thouglit
of God, or one word of prayer. Uow ungrate- For thme Sunday-Seiiool Advocate.

fui!1 llow wicked 1 Little Gate Opener.
Which chidren do you approve ? The praying

one8 ? Good 1 Prove the sincerity of your appro- > ~ UESI

val by imitating their exampie. Lot your voice be
heard by the Great Father everjy niglit, ay, and LrrTLE GATE 0PENýtla e a smal prite whieh
every morning too, offring grateful praise, asking hates chidren with ail its powere I have often
for pardon, and seeking for preservation from the seen it through a pair of old spectacles which I keep
dangers of the day and of the niglit. H1e wiii hear very carefully amongmy treasures. It le fot homeiy
your prayers, and keep you, pardon you, and biess in form nor ugiy in manners, as you miglit readiiy
you for evermore. Wiii you pray to hlm imomning, fancy, but it le a iight-footed, smirking,, graceful
noon, and night ? P. Q. thing, always ready to do anything for boy or girl.

Let me tell you some of h18

- Mose, who was the son
- of a ric inman, one diay

- - gsme to the gate lcading
from his father's estate.
.&0 dear! " drawled the
boy, Ilhow I do hate gates.
I wiah somebody would
open this gate for me."1

11 il"said Little Gale
Opener, stepping forward
frotn der a trec, and
pushing fthe gatc open.

"That's right,"1 rep]ied
U-S. lazy boy, as hoc wcnt

ligaway to school,

at his beels.
After schcol began, Moses

took bis siate and bis
~<arithmetic and wrotc down

teacher heard him; anid
then ho whispercd to him-

"Plague on these sums.
I can't do themi. I wish
somcbody would heip me."

1I wiii, whispered Gate
Opener, siipping to bis
elbow, taking bis pencil,
and setting down the work,
of the sum.

Next came a composition.
"I can't write it. I hate

compositions worse than
vinegar," whincd lhe.

Il'ill write it for you,
Mosei," whispered the
sprite, taking is I)Cf, and
writing a composition.

Tiîu8 this smirking spritc
* heiped Moses to open

every gate hoe came to until
the boy feul in love with the creature, and deciared
it was slndid. The sprlte replied wlth a moeking
lauli to the boy's praises, and kept busy heiping
him open ail the gates that stood in his path.

By and by, ýat the end of bis sehool days, Moses
camne to the priw gate. Hie begged the sprite to
open that as ho had ail the others; but the creature
oniy mocked and giggled, and said, IlYou must
open that yourself."1

0f course he couldn't do that. IIad lie made his
arm strong by opening tudy gates for himself, he
wouid have been able to open the prize gate too ; but


